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INTRODUCTION 

Unt il recently the roles of calcium (Ca)2 and manganese (Mn) in sugar
cane culture have been studied from the soils standpoint. Low available Cn. 
and high Mn is n ormal for many acid tropical soils (1) .3 Lime applied to 
such soils usually suppresses uptake of 1\IIn , plus iron and aluminum, by 
raising soil pH . Thus the ap plication of Ca as lime to acid soils has increased 
theCa content of cane, while the l\In content declined (15,17) . A significant 
question is whether Ca itself can suppress Mn uptake independent ly of pH 
changes. 

More difficult to define are the effects of Ca and Mn which involve more 
lhan cl-u'lnges in elemental content of the plant . Ca.-deficient plants have 
been found to contain significantly more sucrose than those given adequate 
Ca in sand culture (14,22) . Application of Ca.-compounds to cane fields has 
led to greater sugar yields, apparently by increased t onnage rather than 
higher sucrose values (15,20) . Recently the sucrose-hydrolyzing enzyme 
invertase was shown t o be activated in vitro by Mn (7) . Later work revealed 
that amylase also is activated by M n, thereby confirming an unusually 
ignificant role of this element in the regulation of carbohyd rate-hydrolyzing 

reactions (8) . 
It has been shown that acid phosphatase · and invertases are markedly 

uppressed in cane by high l\In supplied in sand culture (23) . The same 
study showed tl-u'tt tyrosina. e, a probable terminal oxidase of cane, may be 
either retarded or activated by high Mn, depending upon concurrent 
supplies of Si. With regard to Ca, a Ca X Mo interaction was discovered 
which blocks 1·he normal capacity of Mo to suppress phosphatases (6) . As 
a consequence of high Ca, enzymes such as ATP-ase and glucosc-1-phos
phatase can more readily hydrolyze es ent ial intermediates of sucrose 
. ynthesis. Such nutrient functions ca~mot be discussed in terms of elemental 
content since the quant it ies actually involved with enzymes are but a t iny 
fraction of the total absorbed . 

1 Associate Plant Physiologist a nd Agronomis t , respect ively, Agricultural E xperi 
ment Station, University of Puer to llico, Hfo Piedras , P .R . 

2 Abbreviat ions: Molar, M; Ur idine diphosphate glucose, UDPG; ul t raviolet; U.V.; 
t ri chloroacet ic acid , TCA. 

3 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Li te rature Cited pp . 250-1. 
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vVe suspect, however, that Ca and 1\!In affect sucrose production by 
means other than nutrient balance and enzyme regulation. This belief was 
recently strengthened when Mn and Fe were found to alter the number 
plus the concentration of rare sugars in cane-leaf extracts4• It is also felt 
that nucleotide content might be a significant factor in determining sucrose 
potential. To this end, nucleotide studies are in progress here (12,13) and 
have been extended to the present investigations of Ca and Mn roles. 

The work reported herein had tlu·ee objectives: 1, To determine whether 
Ca could modify the rate of i\In uptake; 2, to determine the main effects 
and interactions of Ca and l\In on specific enzymes; and 3, to . tudy the 
effects of variable Ca and Mn on the sugar and nucleotide content of sugar
cane. 

MATERIALS A 10 METHODS 

GROWTH AND PREPARATION OF PLAKT MA'£ERIALS 

All plants were grown in t he greenhouse using HCl-wash ed silica shot 
in glazed, 2-gallon containers. One liter of a balanced nutrient solution5 was 
supplied daily to each container until the plants ·were 16 weeks of age. 
Treatments were initiated at this time and continued for 14 weeks. T"·o 
levels of Ca and three o£ Mn ·were given in factorial combination. Calcium 
was provided at rates of 0 and 10 meq./ liter, and Mn at 0, 10, and 100 
p.p.m. The treatments were replicated three times in a completely ran
domized greenhouse design. 

A single harvest was taken when the plants were 30 weeks of age. Leaves 
+ 1 to +4 were frozen, lyophilized , and ground to pass a 60-mesh screen. 
Enzyme and sugar extracts were prepared in accordance with methods 
previously described (2). 

LABORATORY A TALYSE S 

Sucrose was determined in water extracts by the method of Cardi11i 
et al. (16) . Phosphatase was assayed according to methods described 
earlier (2), as was amylase (8), peroxidase (10), and tyrosinase (11). P rotein 
was measured colorimetrically by the technique of Sutherland et al. (25), 
and enzyme activity was then computed as specific activity, i .e., activity 
units per milligram of protein. 

Acid-soluble nucleotides were extracted from powdered leaf tissue with 

4 Unpublis hed data. 
5 Nutrient concentrations, expressed as milliequivalents per liter , were provided as 

follows: itrate, 10; phosphate, 6; potass ium, 5; calcium, 3; magnes ium , 2; and sul
fate, 2. Micronutrients, expressed as parts per million, were supplied as fo llows: 
Boron, 0.05, copper, 0.02; manganese, 0.50; zinc, 0.05, molybdenum, 0.01 ; and iron, 1.0. 
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10-percent TCA at 22° C. Tissue debris was removed by centrifuge and 
washed with one bed-volume of 10-per·cent TCA. T CA was removed by 
repeated extraction with ethyl ether, the latt er containing a small amount 
of water to retard peroxide formation. Residual ether was eliminated under 
reduced pressure at room temperatme. The extract was then chromato
graphed on anion-exchange columns, employing the resin Dowex 1-X4, 
50-100 mesh, prepared by the formate method of Hurlbert, et al. (19). 

A 4-ml. sample was slowly washed on to the column with water and 
eluted with 1M sodium formate in 2N formic acid, pH 2.9, and 6N formic 
:wid, pH 0.6, in that order. One-milliliter fractions were collected and 
:tppropriate dilutions were analyzed at 260 and 275 mJ.L with a Beckman 
Model DB spectrophotometer. Peak U.V.-absorbing fractions were com
bined and dried under reduced pressure, or frozen in thin layers and lyoph
ilized. Samples of t he U .V.-absorbing solutions were assayed for total 
reducing sugar by the dinitrosalicylic acid method of Summer (24.), fol
lowing a 100-mi.nute hydrolysis in 6N HCl at 100°C. Total nucleotide 
content was estimated in terms of O.D.260 units . A reference solut ion was 
prepared containing the monophosphates of adenosine, uridine, and cyti
dine, each at the rate of 0.01 ,umole per milliliter. One O.D.260 unit gave 
an O.D. reading of 0.22 at 260 mJ.L. 

Paper clu·omatographic studies were conducted both with clarified leaf 
extracts and concentrated U.V.-absorbing samples. The descending tech
nique was run in one dimension with Whatman ~o . 1 chromatography 
paper, employing t he solvents ethanol-0.31\i[ ammonium acetate, 2.5 : 1, 
or butanol-pyridine-water, 6:4:3. Ten to t•venty A. (.uliters) of cane prep
arations were usually spotted plus 2-A. volumes of 0.10-percent solutions of 
reference nucleotides. Dried clu·omatograms were scanned with a Clu·o
mato-Vue apparatus equipped with both long-wave and shor t-wave U.V. 
lamps. Sugars "·ere located by staining with the silver nitrate dip technique 
(18). 

RESULTS A:\'0 DISC SSlON 

EFFEC'l'S OF CA AN D i\1:\T ON NU'l'RIENT UP'l'AKE 

Leaf analyses for , P , K , and Fe revea,led no differences between treat
ments, and, as expected, Ca was significant ly higher in plants receiving 
the higher Ca supply (table 1). T o explain the fact that the Ca content 
did not vary greatly between the 0 and 10 meq./liter treatments, one must 
remember that all plants had received adequate Ca levels during their 
first 4 months of growth, and none was considered to be Ca.-deficient. 
Manganese content increased with progressively higher Mn supply. More 
important is the fact that high Ca (10 meq./liter) enhanced Mn uptake, 
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giving almost 100 p.p.m. more Mn than the zero-Ca t reatment (table 1). 
It therefore appears likely that lower Mn from soils is attributable to pH 
factors rather than theCa of lime or silicon-bearing materials. 

It is interesting to note that Si conten t was suppressed by high lVIn 
(100 p .p.m.), and that this occuned only when Ca was low. Si suppression 
by ifn appears at a glance to be at variance with well-defined previous 
observations (23) which showed that increasing l\In supply caused sig
nificant Si increases in the leaf blade. We therefore feel that Ca is the critical 
factor which may have interfered ,'vith a Mn X Si relationship. 

TAnLE 1.- E.ffects of variable calcium ancl manganese on the lea.f-mtlrient 
and silicon content of sugarcane grown in sand culture' 

Treatment-
N p K Ca Si :Mn 

Ca meq./liter X l\1n p.p.m. 
Fe 

Percent P erce-nt P ercef'l Percent percent P.p.m, P.p.m. 

0 0 1.06 0.28 3.6 0.23 0.49 23 70 
0 10 1.02 .26 3.6 .21 .42 135 66 
0 100 1.08 .26 3.6 0 21 .28 oSO 86 

Mean 1.05 0.27 3.6 0.22 0 .40 279 74 

10 0 1.02 0.25 3.4 0.33 0. 51 135 88 
10 10 .92 .27 3.4 .31 .32 156 85 
10 100 1.10 .25 3.2 .30 .48 825 69 

Mean 1.01 0.26 3.3 0.31 0.44 372 81 

1 Each figure represcnLs t he computed mean of 3 repl icates. 

EFFECTS OF CA AND MK ON SUCROSE CONTEKT A~D E KZYME AC".riVITY 

As anticipated from earlier work (13,21), plants receiving zero Ca bore 
the highest leaf-sucrose content (table 2). This was true when Mn was 
supplied at 0 or 10 p.p.m., but 100 p.p.m. l\In eliminated the sucrose 
differences . High Mn accomplished t his by suppressing sucrose to a level 
comparable to that obtained with high Ca. Since high Mn did not increase 
Ca content (table 1) we suspect that Mn has substitu ted for high Ca 
participating in reactions less directly related to sugar formation. 

In order to study more closely the leaf-sugar constituents, extracts were 
chromatographecl and stained. Figme 1,A illustrates chromatographed 
. ·amples from one complete Ca X Mn replicate. Clearly evident for each 
treatment are ma ses of glucose and fructose, with sucrose obviously 
varying in response to Ca and Mn. Trace amounts of the t risaccharide 
raffinose (glucose-glucose-fructose) appear in each extract. No evidence 
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of melezitose (glucose-fructose-glucose) was found, nor was ribose or 
UDPG present in any preparation. 

The enzymes amylase and peroxidase were strikingly affected by varying 
Ca and Mn levels (table 2, an d Fig. 1 ,B). Mn suppressed amylase, but 

T .\BLE 2.- JJ ean values for leaf-sucrose co!~lent and enzyme activity of 
suga1·cane supplied with variable calcium and manganese in sand cultw·e1 

Suc1·ose .ttmylase 

Treatment Mno' Mn1o Mn1oo Mean Mno ~1n 1 o Mn too Mean 

Cao 103 117 84 101 45.3 37.9 23.4 35 .5 
Ca,o 73 79 84 79 19 .6 20. 4 22.4. 20.9 

i\Iean 88 98 84 32.4 29.1 23.1 

Peroxidase Tyro.~inase 

Treatment 1\ino J\-ln10 ~10100 Mean Mno Mn 10 Mn1oo Mean 

·---
Cao 4.7 .8 42.9 50.0 -!6.9 10.2 10.2 9.2 9.9 
Ca ,o 84. 7 83. 7 66 .0 78.1 11 .6 11.7 10 .7 11.3 

l\Iean 66.2 63.3 58.0 10 .9 10.9 10.0 

Phosphatase 

Treatrncnl M no Mn 1o Mn1oo Mean 

---
Cao 7. 3 5.9 4.9 G.O 
Ca,o -1.5 5.5 4.6 4.8 

.Mean 5.9 5.7 -1.8 

1 Each value represents the computed mean of 3 replicates .. 't1crosc is recorded 
as mi lligrams per gram of dry weight, and enzymes nrc expressed as specific activity 
(::tct ivity un its per milligram of protein) . 

2 The numerals 0, 10, and 100 with M n indicntc t reatments of 0, 10, and 100 p .p.m. , 
respectively. Wi t h Ca, the numbers 0 and 10 signify t rcatmeuts of 0 and 10 mcq. / 
lit er , respectively. 

only when Ca was low. Since high l\I n also suppressed sucrose at low-Ca 
levels, t hese fi ndings add support to the theory that maximum sucrose 
formation requires a highly active amylase for destruction of polysac
charides (4,5,8,9). 

It is probable that Ca inhibition of amylase at low and med ium l\In 
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levels may represent a protective casing of the enzyme by Ca, with sub
sequent minimization of potential activator-inhibitor effects. Again, 
although 100 p.p .m. Mn is unusually high for nutrient solutions, it is 
evident that high :.\1n produces a strong calciumlike effect upon amylase 

A 
s B 

5 6 R 1 2 3 4 5 

Fro. 1.- A, Paper chromatogram illustrat ing s ugar of cane-leaf ext ra ct s derived 
from plants s uppl ied wi t h variable Ca (meq .(liter) and Mn (p.p.m.) in s and culture. 
N umerals 1 t hrough 6 represen t t he following treatments : 1, Ca0 X Mn0 ; 2, Ca0 X 
lVIn ,o ; 3, Cao X Mn,oo ; 4, Ca,o X Mno; 5, Ca,0 X Mn, 0 ; and 6, Ca10 X Mn100 ; let t ers sig
nify the following reference sugars : Ri = ri bose; F = fructose; G = glucose; S = 
sucrose; M = melezitose ; and R a = ra ffinose. B , Paper chromatogram illustrat ing 
va ri able glucose produced by action of amylase from plants receiving Ca and Mn in 
sand cul t ure; numerals represent t he same t reatments li sted above ; t he le t ters M and 
S represent mal tose and stachyose , respectively; soluble pota to st arch was employed 
as subst rate. 

without increasing Ca content. An enzyme such as amylase might there
fore provide a link between Ca and Mn content on one hand and sucrose 
content on the other. 

Peroxidase was very active in high-Ca plants, as compared with those 
from "Which Ca was withheld (table 2). High Mn moderately retarded per
oxidase at the high-Ca. level, which verifies a similar Mn effect noted at 
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different levels of silicon (23) . The high peroxidase action in t issues contain
ing less sucro e also verifies earlier observations (2,3), although in vitro per
oxidase experiments showed a moderate suppression of the enzyme by Ca 
(10). The relationship between peroxidase action and sucrose level remains 
obscure. It is suggested that this catalyst serves as a terminal oxidase in 
cane (2), and that it may take part in regulation of auxin level (23) . 

Phosphatase was inhibited by increasing Mn at the zero-Ca level, but 
Mn had no consistent effect "\vhen Ca was high. The enzyme, acting upon 
,8-glycerophosphate, was already retarded by high Ca, so that Mn in effect 
induced a high-Ca type of response. This again was accomplished without 
altering Ca content . 

EFFEC'l'S OF CA AND MK OK KUCLEO'l'IDE CONSTITUENTS 

Four of the six Ca X Mn treatments were . elected for nucleotide anal
ysis: Cao X Mno; Cao X l\In1oo; Ca1o X Mno; and Ca1o X Mn1oo. Samples 
were taken for TCA extraction from composites of the three replicates. 

Extracts passed t lwough Dowex-1 formate invariably yielded two 
u.V.-absorbing peaks with pH 2.9 formic acid-sodium formate, and a 
third peak when the column received 6N formic acid, pH 0.6. Analyses 
of peak fractions for each of the four t reatment. are ·ummarized by table 
3. As anticipated, most of the reducing sugar was retained in the initial 
U.V.-absorbing peak for each sample. By far t he greatest amount was 
yielded by the high Ca X high Mn sample. 

Phosphorus was concentrat ed in the second peak of each sample, with 
the low Ca X low Mn t reatment predominating. It is important to note 
t hat P content of every third peak , that representing each t reatment's 
highest nucleotide concentration, was more than twice as high in the low-Ca 
samples than in t he high-Ca samples. Although table 1 indicates that total 
leaf P was not affected by Ca supply, the P from U.V.-absorbing effluents 
includes t hat retained by sugar phosphates or nucleotides before acid 
hydrolysis. Some of these are precursors of sucrose, uch as fructose-6 -
phosphate, glucose-1-phosphate, UDPG, etc. Their vast biochemical im
portance underscores a serious limitation of the total P data of plant tissues, 
which, in itself, tells nothing of t he form assumed by P after absorption. 
vVe would now suspect that Ca has some influence over the interconversion 
of organic and inorganic P. 

Dried chromatograms of concentrated U .V .-absorbing fractions revealed 
several unknown compounds when scanned with U.V. lamps. Figure 2,A 
illustrates fluorescent areas derived by 6N formic acid elution of each 
Ca X Mn t reatment sample. Of interest is the apparently low concen
t ration of fluorescent materials from the low Ca X low Mn samples. One 
of the materials is absent entirely from this t reatment. Attempts to identify 
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the unknown compounds were not successful. On the basis of earlier mer
istem studies we had anticipated adenosine, uridine, cytidine, and uracil 
(12), but Rf. values for leaf constituents gave no more than tentative 
identification of adenosin e, uridine, and cytidine. 

Figure 2,B presents the two initial U.V-absorbing peaks obtained from 
each treatment sample and chromatographed with a series of known com-

TABLE 3.- Jtnalytical data for peak U.V.-absorbing e.Oluent fractions obtained 
by anion-exchange chrornatog1·aphy of sugaTcane leaf pTepamtions1 

Treatment Data classificat ion-

U .V. Peak No. 
Ca X Mn Total reducing Total Total E,, 

(meq. / liter) (p.p.m.) sugar! pa nucleotide4 if,;. 

0 0 1 6. 00 40 3.2 0.86 
2 1. 14 680 3.6 .88 
3 1. 18 104 63 .2 1.04 

0 100 1 5 5 2.7 .83 
2 5 5 4.1 .78 
3 1. 14 98 66.0 1.03 

10 0 1 2.88 60 2.2 .80 
2 1.18 480 4.2 .78 
3 1. 16 44 53.6 1.03 

10 100 1 11 .50 50 2.7 .67 
2 1.58 420 4.1 .69 
3 1.06 43 63.0 1. 03 

1 The s ugarcane had been supplied with variable Ca and Mn in sand culture. All 
analyses were conducted ·with t he millili ter giving maximum absorption at 260 mtt 

within each peak. 
2 Milli gr ams/ mill iliter. 
3 Milligrams X 103 per milliliter. 
4 O.D.26o units. 
5 Data not available. 

pounds. Samples from each of the three illustrated treatments contained 
a pair of strongly fluorescent compounds which almost superimposed upon 
one another . Of particular interest was a third fluorescing substance of 
varying spot size and mobility (spots a, b, and c) . Component a, least 
mobile and most difficult of the three to detect, was produced in the low
Ca X low-1\!In plants, whereas component c, extracted from high Ca X 
high-Mn plants was highly mobile and presented a large, vivid spot . Very 
likely a single compound, perhaps a free base, is represented in varying 
combination with Ca or Mn, or in combination with unknown products 
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of the different nutritional regimes. The compounds seemingly superimposed 
are apparently the monophosphates of adenosine, cytidine, or glucose. 
The mobile compound (a,b,c) is possibly glucoseamine. 

·o 0 D 0 

A B 
Q0\:1\J 

0 0 05 
0 

Q o gO~ 0 u ~ 8§ 06 
,., ....,..., y 1 
a b c < 00 0 ~ 01 6 

a b c d 2 3 4 7, 
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Fra . 2.-A, Paper chromatogram ill ustrating size and posit ion of fluorescent spots 
which represent U.V.-absorbing materials of cane leaves; the plants had been sub
jected to variable Ca (meq./liter) and Mn (p.p.m.) in sand cul ture; small letters stand 
for 6N formic acid elut ions from anion-exchange columns, wi th treatments repre
sent ed as follows : a , Ca0 X Mn0 ; b , Cao X Mn10o; c , Ca,0 X Mn 0 ; and d , Ca10 X :Mn,oo
N umbers s ignify t.l:e followi ng reference compounds: 1 = midine; 2 = adenos ine; 3 = 
cyt idine ; 4 = uracil ; 5 = xanthine; and6 = UDPG. B , Paper chromatogram illus
trating fluorescent. r.ompounrlR obta ined from cane leaves; r.ach small lette1· stands 
for t he in it ial pair of U.V .-absorbing peaks obta ined wi t h formi c acid-sodium formate 
from anion -exchange columns , with t reatments represented as fo llows : a , Cao X Mn0 ; 

b, Ca,o X Mno; and c, Ca,0 X Mn,0o. Numbers s ignify t he following reference com
pounds : 1 = adenosine mono phosphate; 2 = cy tidine monophospbate; 3 = glucose 
monophosphate; 4 = uridine monopbospbate; 5 = glucoseamine; 6 = deoxy ribose 
nucleic acid; 7 = flavin adenine dinucleotide; 8 = xant hine; and 9 = diphosphopy ri 
dine nucleotide . 

Sugar components of peak U.V.-absorbing fractions were clu·omato
graphed with butanol-pyridine-water, dried, and stained. Figure 3 illus
trates a typical chromatogram of sugars obtained from resin columns with 
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formic acid-sodium formate, plus everal reference sugars commonly 
found in plants. From two to six distinct compound.· were obviously p resent 
within each of the peak fractions. Several features arc immediately evident, 
including at least two sugars present in the low-Ca X low-Mn peaks 
(Ko. 1) which are absent from the high-Ca X low-Mn peaks (No. 2). 
Considerably more sugar was present in the low-Ca sample as evidenced 

FIG. 3.- Pa.per chroma.togmm illustrating sugar constituents of U .V.-absorbi ng 
prepara tions from sugarcane suppl ied with variable Ca and Mn in sand culture. Each 
s mall letter represents the init ia l pair (peak Nos. 1 a nd 2) of U.V.-absorbing peaks 
eluted from anion-exchange columns with formic acid-sod ium formate; treatments 
are as follows: a, Ca0 X ~I no; b, Ca10 X Mno; and Ca1o X Mn10o· Xumerals signify 
the following reference sugars: 1 = Gluco.·eamine; 2 = maltose; 3 = UDPG; 4 = 
glucose; 5 = galactose; 6 = raffinose; 7 = melezitose; 8 = stachyose; 9 = turanose; 
and 10 = fructose. 

by the relatively broad and heavy stains. Yet when both Ca and l\In were 
high (Xo. 3), one of the deleted sugars reappeared in conjunction with 
generally increased sugar content. 

Specific iclcntificatimt was difficult, but the sugars glucose, maltose, and 
raffi.no.-e appeared in all t reatment samples . In addition, peak fractions of 
Ramplc X o. 1 (low Ca X low ::\In) apparently include gl ucoseami:ne and 
turanose. Two sugars appeared in effluents derived by 6N formic acid 
elution (not shown), one of which was identified as raffinose. The full 
significance of the sugar and n ucleotide variations is not yet understood . 
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Undoubtedly some of these pla.y important roles in sucrose production. 
In any event it is important to recognize the capacity for Ca and 1\lln to 
alter their number and content. 

SUMMARY 

Immature sugarcane was subjected to variable calcium (Ca) and man
ganese (Mn) in sand culture. Two levels of Ca were provided in factorial 
combination with three levels of Mn. Leaf samples were harvested for 
analysis after 3 months of treatment. There were three objectives : 1, T o 
determine whether Ca could modify the rate of Mn uptake; 2, to deter
mine main effects and interactions of Ca and Mn on specific enzymes; and 
3, to study Ca and Mn effects on sugar and nucleotide content of leaves. 
The following results were obtained : 

1. H igh Ca, 10 meq.jliter, enhanced 1n uptake rather than cau c :;\In 
suppression. 

2. Silicon content was decreased by high Mn (100 p.p.m.), but only when 
Ca was low. Ca thus is able to interfere with the l\In X Si interact ion by 
which increasing Mn supply decreases Si uptake. 

3. Leaf sucrose content was generally higher among plants receiving 
low Ca. This verifies observations by other workers. 

4. High l\In appeared to substitute for high Ca in its influence upon 
sucrose content and amylase activity. A high-Ca effect upon amylase is 
induced by Mn without increasing Ca content. 

5. High Mn greatly retarded amylase action when Ca supply was low, 
but had no effect when Ca supply was high. 

6. Peroxidase action was relatively high among plants containing less 
sucrose, verifying earlier observations at this laboratory . High Ca greatly 
stimulated the enzyme. 

7 . Content of acid-soluble nucleotides did not vary greatly among 
treatments. Reducing sugar and total phosphorus content of nucleotide 
preparations varied strikingly . Sugar content was greatest in preparations 
from plants receiving both high Ca and high Mn. More than twiP.e as much 
phosphorus was foun d in hydrolyzed, low-Ca nucleotide preparations 
than was present in those of plants receiving high Ca. Ca thus appears to 
affect the interconversion of organic and inorganic phosphorus. 

8. Both Ca and l\In affected the number, concentration, and paper 
chromatographic properties of unknown fluorescing constituents obtained 
by anion-exchange chromatography. Adenosine, uridine, cytidine, and 
glucoseamine were tentatively identified. 

9. Paper chromatograms revealed that the sugars glucose, maltose, and 
raffinose appeared in all peak U.V.-absorbing fractions . Glucoseamine and 
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t uranose were apparent ly present only in plants receiving both low Ca 
and low Mn. 

Results of this study suggest that Ca interacts with Mn in mineral 
absorption and enzyme effects, that Ca can alter known Mn X Si rela
tionships, and that the consequences of variable Ca and Mn content are 
felt by the plant over a broad range of biochemical reactions. 

RESUME ' 

Plantas inmadmas de caiia de azucar cultivadas en arena se sometieron 
a tratamientos variables de calcio (Ca) y manganeso (Mn). Se usaron dos 
niveles de Ca en un t ratamiento combinado con t res niveles de Mn. De
spues de 3 meses de tratamiento se tomaron muestras de las hoj as para ana · 
lizarse. Tres fueron los prop6sitos del anaJisis : 1, Determinar si el Ca podia 
modificar el rit mo de absorci6n del Mn por la planta; 2, determinar los 
efectos e interacciones principales del Ca y el Mn sobre cie1-tas enzimas 
especificas ; y 3, estudiar los efectos del Ca y el Mn sobre el contenido 
de azucares y nucle6tidos en la hoja. Los resultados fueron los siguientes : 

1. Un alto nivel de Ca (10 miliequivalentes por litro) aceler6 la absor
ci6n del Mn mas bien que suprimirla. 

2. El contenido de silicio disminuy6 al aplicarse un alto nivel de Mn 
(100 partes por mill6n), pero s6lo cuando el nivel de Ca era bajo. D e modo 
que el Ca puede interponerse en una interacci6n de Mn X Si ya estab
lecida en la que al aumentarse el Mn disminuye Ia absorci6n del Si. 

3. El contenido de azucar en Ia hoja generalmente aument6 en las 
plantas que recibieron poco Ca. E sto confirma las observaciones hechas 
por otros investigadores. 

4. Un alto nivel de Mn aparentemente puede sustituir un alto nivel de 
Ca en cuanto a su efecto sobre el contenido de la sacarosa y la actividad 
de Ia amilasa. El Mn produce el mismo efecto de un alto nivel de Ca sobre 
Ia amilasa sin aumentar el contenido de Ca. 

5. El Mn aplicado a un alto nivel demor6 grandemente Ia acci6n de 
Ia amilasa cuando el suministro de Ca fue bajo, pero no tuvo efecto alguno 
cuando el suministro de Ca fue alto. 

6. La acci6n de la peroxidasa fue relativamente intensa en las plantas 
que contenian poca sacarosa, confirmando las observaciones previas hechas 
en este laboratorio. E l Ca a niveles altos estimul6 grandemente la enzirna . 

7. El contenido de nucle6tidos acidosolubles no vari6 marcademente 
entre los tratamientos. Los azucares reductores y el contenido total de 
f6sforo en preparaciones de nucle6tidos variaron notablemente. 

El contenido de azucar fue mayor en las preparaciones de aquellas 
plantas que recibieron altos niveles de Ca y Mn. En las preparaciones 
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hidrolizadas de nucle6tidos, bajas en calcio, se encont r6 mas del doble de 
la cantidad de f6sforo que en las plantas que recibieron un alto nivel de Ca. 
El Ca aparentemente afecta la interconversi6n de f6sforo organico e 
inorganico. 

8. Tanto el Ca como el Mn afectaron el numero, la concentraci6n y las 
propiedades en papel cromatognHico de constituyentes fl.uorescentes desco
nocidos que se obtuvieron mediante la cromatografia de intercambio ani6-
nico. La adenosina, la uridina, la citidina y la glucosamina se identificaron 
tentativamente. 

Cromatogramas en papel revelaron que azucares tales como la glucosa, 
maltosa y rafinosa aparecieron en todos los puntos cimeros de las fracciones 
de absorci6n ultravioleta. Aparentemente la glucosamina y la turanosa 
s6lo se encontraban en las plantas que recibieron t ratamientos bajos en 
CayMn. 

Los resultados de este estudio sugieren que existe una interacci6n entre 
el Cay el Mn, en la absorci6n de minerales y en su efecto sobre las enzimas, 
que el Ca puede alterar las relaciones conocidas del Mn X Si, y que las 
consecuencias que puedan resultar de los contenidos variables de Ca y 
Mn se manifiestan en la planta en una amplia serie de reacciones bio
quimicas. 
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